
the loyal States, we claim to indulge the ex-
pectation that you will yield to the preference
which has already made you the people's
candidate for President in 1864.

Hoping, sir, that you may live ta see the
full triumph of your efforts to rescue your

country from rebellion, and enjoy many
years thereafter of its tranquil peace and
prosperity, we remain your friends and fel-
low. citizens Respectfully,

MEMBERS OF THE ROUSE.

Henry C. Johnson, Wm. Burg -Win,
Speaker, Nathaniel Maeyer,

William Foster, H. B. Bowman,
W. W, Watt, • Wm. Windle,
James N. Kerns, Edward A. Price,
Luke V. Sutphin, C 1 C. Stamberger
Edward G. Lee, Wm. Henry,
T. J. Bigham, It. R. Reed,
R. A. 11V11Iurtrie, J. W. Tuston, '

Jas. Miller, P. Frazer Smith,
Isaac H. O'Harra, W. D. ;Brown,
8,...5.. Pancoast, Geo. H. Wells,
Thos. Cochran, Daniel Etnie,
4,. Dawson Coleman,- Alfred Slack,
William F. Smith, \V. A. Dennison,
John H. Negley,. Esaias Billingfelt,
Wm. Haslett, Charles Romeo,
J. R. Cochran, G. C. Musseiman,
Bryan S. Hill, 11. C. Alleinan,
James. Kelly, John Balsbach,
Hans. P. Herron, Samuel H. Orwig,
John P. Gla6s, Chas. A. Barnett,
Isaiah White, I). Lilly,
Edward K.'Smith, Joseph 11. Marsh,
Robt. L. McClellan, Jim. \V. Guernsey
Daniel Heiser, A. 0. Olmstead,

John D. Watson.
I do hereby certify that the above letter

is signed by every Union member of the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania,
and I cheerfully concur with them and wish
to unite with them in the same..

A. W. -BENEDICT,
ChiefClerk, House of Representatives.

MEMBERS OF THE SENATE.

Jeremiah Nichols, Charles M'Candless,
Henry Johnson, Wilmer Worthington.
Thomas Hoge, U NV. llonieholder,
M. B. Lowry, D. Fleming,
William J. Turret'', 11. Champneys,
Stephen F. Wilson. J. M. Dunlap,
James L. Graham, George Connell,
Jacob E. Ridgway, J. P. Penney, Speaker.

I do certify that the above letter is signed
by every Union Member of the Senate of

Pennsylvania, (except Senator llarry White,
of Indiana county, who is a prisoner in
Richmond,-)-andi cheerfully—coacur with,
them and wish to unite with them in the

OF:O. W. HAMMERSLEY,
Clerk of the Senate

THE RETURN OF STATE. SENATOR
WHITE.- The Philadelphia Press says, that it

has good authority for stating that Senator
White will, in all probability soon resume his

seat in the Senate. The terms of his ex-
chango.tiaye been. determined, and__it is. not
unlikely that he will be in Harrisburg in the

course of a week.

Eatort anb (,ountg glatters.
LOST.—On Friday last, a pair of gold

spectacles, in a case. The name of M. C.

Potts was engraved upon the spectacles. A

reasonable reward will be paid for their re-

turn to this office.

AN ADDRESS TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
—We publish in to-day's paper an important
State paper, signed by every Union member
of the Senate and Housp of Representatives
of Pennsylvania, and bespeak for it a careful
perusal.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.--On Tues-
day, of last week, on motion of R. E. SIIAP-
LET, Esq., JAmEs A. rjUNI3AR, Esq., was ad-
initteid Uo practice in thle several' corirtk—of
Cumberland County. Mr. DUNBAR, is a
young man of marked ability,—a graduate
of Yale College, and we have reason to be-

leive has the elements of a good lawyer in
him. May he be successful.

tbs. We notice by last week's Demo-
crat, that our editorial brother, E. CORNMAN,
Esq., has associated his eon. Jos. C Cottioinit,

with the publication of the Democrat. The
junior member of the firm is a young men of

good character, considerable ability, and hav-
ing a good knowledge of the art typographical,
will prove an important accession to the office.
The firm has our best wishes for its success in
everything but politics, in which, for these
stirring times, it is wofully behind th e senti-
ment of the people.

THE HARRISBURG TUES.-HAN SOME-
TT.—This amateur dramatic association has
advertised two exhibitions in Itheem's Hall;
the first one this, and the second and last

on to-morrow evening. This company is

composed of a number of gentlemen and la-

dies of Harrisburg, who have been rerforna-
lug iu that city for some time, and later in
Lancaster. The press of both of these cities
speak in the highest terms of the merits of

this company, and the Lancaster Inquirer
plalms that their acting is superior to any

Amateur company in existence. We can as
sure our readers that the performance will be
chaste and respectable.

Tut' WHEELER AIb.WELSON SEWING
MACHINE.—An important feature in the 1180

of this Machine resulting from the wide range

iof its application is, the varying branches of

'business to which it is applied, as fashion

,c4unges. Thus a house or a person furnished

pith these Machines may, at 'different sea•

mons, employ them in making Skirts or Mau-

Allies or IS.u!lling, or Shirts, or Stitching Hats,
,Caps; eta. It is not as If they were limited

p.ndmustretnain unused unless that partiou

pir article be jiciornand. So long as Sewing

I,ie to pi 3 deep, Ay 4iaohines are sure of some-
thing te 40. Call and examine them at the

Ajiil goad arm, .Carlisle, Pa.

-WB,AT CUMBERLAND COUNTY PAYS.
—From--the Auditor laeneral-'s Report we
-

I,earn 010 th,cro has been paid into the Sum e
-7',Fpour, during th,e last yottr, from this
panty the following sums : .

..._
_

Tax on corporation stooks, $4,640 85
Tai on Bank dividende, ' 910 00
Tai on real and personal estate, 80,263 86
Special Tax, 5,488 27
Tavern licenses, 1,078 75.
Retailer's licenses, 2,464 61
Pedler's licensee, 140 00
Broker's licenses,. 67.89
Distillery and Brewery licenses, 69 17
Billiardrooms, 8t0.,, • 88 00
tax on writs, wills, as., 528 12
Collateral inheritance tax, 3,318 in
Tax on enrollment of laws, 68. 00
Free Banking eystem,. 176 00
Tax on Brokers.--? , 204 82

,

$50,297 15

sEcoND ARmy Coors.—ln another
column will be found a circular from Major
Gem. 4anoock, appealing the men of Penn
sylvania to fill up the decimated regiments of
the gallant second corps. The appeal is that
of a Pennsylvania General who has won for

himself imperishable renown as a great cap-
tain; it is addressed to his loyal fellow citi-
zens with a force and earnestness which reusi

commend its arguments to the patriotic. It
is only by promptly filling up our veteran
divisions, that, their organizations and effic-

iency can bo preserved, and the war be
borught to an early and auspicious close.

COURT PROCEEDINGS. —The follow-
ing are the proceedings of the court of com-
mon Pleas for tho January term. Wo are in-
deptod for the report, as well as that of the

Quarter sessions, published last week, to the
courtesy of L. W. Foulke, Esq.

Philip Arnold vs. Jonathan Cornman Sum
MOllB Treaspass on the case fur putting cellar
door in the passage way. From 1798 till 1839
there had been a right of way leading to a
pump granted in all the'deeds of conveyance.
At that time there had been au alteration in
the buildings and built over the old way, al-
lowing a new alley instead. This new way
was afterwards shut up by reason of the al-
teration and digging above, Jury found for
Deft , Motion made fur,a new trial by l'ift's
counsel, Watts & Parker fur Pill , Todd fur
Dort.

Wm. I.f. Alien vs. David Clever. Action of
Troyer and conversion of an old mare that
had been turned out by PM. as useless, taken
up and sold to Mr. Clever who kept and fed
her all winter, in the neighborhood of PM.,
without his claiming her; and in the Spring
brut, action to recover nut the mare but the
value of an old'dicavey worthless animal con
verted into a tolerably fair working nag
Verdict for Deft. Miller & Todd for PIP.,
Penrose & M Clure fur Dett

A. W. Rated vs. Robert Wilson tc.: Son
Summons iti:)debt., case called for trial &

Judge Watts making an addition to the plead-
ings in the case it was continued and ruled
that the Deft. , pay the costs of the term,—
Henderson & Illtys for I'lff., w.ttH & Parker
tor Deft.

Sam'!. Pague S. John Pogue vB. Wm. Hen-
dors, n S San. Scaled by the portico W-
elt/re fur Plft.'s., Henderson & flays for
Deft's.

David Maary & Elias Hoover vs. Henry
M. Juliet! Summons in Trespass on the case
upon promises, case continued & ruled that.
Deft ,

pay the costs of the teitu. Penrose &

Uilleleu for PH!„ Miller &__Shearerfor Deft.
Jades Jacoby vs Christian Utley et al at-

tachment execution &c. The pipers in this
ease having been lost the case was ntinued.
Miller for l'llf., Watts, Parker, Todd & Pen-
rose for Deft's

Sebastian Sbrover vs. Tobias 11. Seitz.—
A•tsumpsit an action to recover damages for
the alledged breach of an article of agreement
between the parties, dated Oct. ver-
dict for Pin., for $21.64. Peuro.e & Ritncr
for Pin., Miller for Det't.

Samuel F. Huston vs. Henry 0. Rupp
Summons in case for Slander, settled by the
parties. Penrose t&.Witplcy
& Newsham fur Deft.

John Inore vs. Win Halbrak adm'r., of
Jos. W Moore Decld. Summons in debt. on
a book acct. Referred to J. M. Wealthy, ,
to audit & adjust the accounts between the
parties to Meet ten days notice, and state
sect's. Lee & Miller for PHI , Watts & Par-
ker far Deft.

Wm. :Saxton vs. W. Hack. Summ.ons in
assumpsit continued at the costs of Den.,
Penrose for Plt't., ~hearer for Dert

Jacob Beltzhoover vs. Dr. David Ahl.—
Summons in debt.. Judgment for NFL, for
$133,69 111'Clure for rirt , Shearer frr

The Fair of the Ladies' Mite So-
ciety.

CAR LIALE, Jan: 16th, 1864
We the undersigned, Managing Committee

of the " Ladies Mite Society," Carlisle, take
pleasure in announcing to the Public the sig-
nal success which has crowned our labors in
carrying through to a successful termination
our Into Holiday Pair for the benefit of our
sick and wounded soldiers. We hereby ten•
demur thanics to -tha—gcneTnils—TiiblidWlib-
have aided us by their contributions, and ac-
knowledge our obligations to the many ladies
and gentlemen, who by their untiring per-
sonal efforts contributed so largely to • the
grand result. The following statement exhib-
its the amount realized and the disposition of
the Fund, to wit:
Receipts of Society pro-

VIQU 10 Fur,
Receipts of Fair,

:14101 13
1201 33

1302 Iti
Disbursements, embracing

Expenses on Goods sold
on Commission, 431 71

Net Cash receiple, 817 71
One piece of Muslin remain-

ing unsuid, valued at 18 8!

Whole amt. for dispost ion, $836 58
We have made the following

donations, to wit:
To the "U. S. Christian

Commission," $5OO 00
To the U S. Sanitsry

Commission," 160 00
Soldit is '• Aid Society, "

Carlisle, $3O 00
Alto 1 piece of Mus-

Irq 44 18 81

G 8 84 718 84

Balance in Treasury, $ll7 74
C. Monne,
M. K. IIiTNER,
It. P. HAM),
Mrs. T. CONLYN,
ELLEN E. IRVINE,

Committee.
The following communications from the re-

spective societies, in response to the doua
Lions Bent them, have been received by the
committee.

U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION,
11 Bank Street,

Philadelphia, January 111, 1.864.
Hrs. Ellen E. Irvine, Treasurer "Ladies' Mite

Society," Carlisle, Penn.
We take very great pleasure indeed in ac-

knowledging your note of the 15th inst., en-
closing the handsome donation of Five bun,
dred Dollars, part proceeds of a recent Fair
held by your Society in Carlisle.

Our thanks are moreover especially due to
the Managers of the Fair for their very kind
appreciation of the labors of the 'United
States Christian Commission,," in its efforts
for the benefit of sick and wounded soldiers,
and for the assistance of the Defenders of the
Union in body, mind and soul, wherever
found.

We ore glad to find that there is so
much interest in your town for this' noble en•
terprise 4" and especially so that Ladies are
found willing to do all they can for the inter-
est of the soldier.

Christian Faith and Beneficence going hand
in hand, must be able 'to find objects for the
tenderest ogre amidst the many openings we
see about. Tho soldier needs our watchful
attendance and protection for his gallant do•
fence of all we-hold dear, ankou .th:e other
hand for the groat and terrible privations ho
is called upon to endure. We'do not send our
brothers and sons and fathers away from our
midst to forget us, never more to be Lliought
of. Ti. should be our endeavour to bring the
comforts ofour homenearer to them andby this
means to keep them ever, in dear remembrance
of the good and holy things they have gone
away from us to strive for.

Azatu'allow ue to teUder you our hoar)felt

A UDITOR'S NOTICE -
Thu undurnittned appointod Auditor by tho

Orphan's Court of Cumborlaud County, to inaralial and
distribute tho assets in the bands of Samuel Myers,
and Michael L. Hoover, administrators of Jnu„l. My-
ers, into of Monroe township, deed.. will mein the par-
ties interested at bin otlleu, uu Saturday, Feb. 13th
18C4, at 10 o'clock A. M._

b, J. W. VOULK,
Jan. 22, 1864-6t. Auditor.

000 lbs. of Stagman's celebrated
Cjisugar•cuyed hums, Canvassed and uucativassed,at
tho corner of Main and West streets.

May 8. 18p3—t. f, A. SIINGIMR.

Poor House Visitors' Report.

TO the honorable Janiea H. Graham,
President Judge and Michael Cocklin and liugh

Stuart, Asoclate Judges of the Court of Cumberland
County:

We, the pernonn appointed by said Court, as visitors
to the Poor Rouse, for the year 15f3, do certify., that
we have visited the same frequently during the pres-
ent year, and mostly at times when Mr. Snyder (the
stoward,.) was not aware of our coming, and invariably
found the house In excellent order, the Aoveral apart-
mews well adjusted and the bedchambers clean god
furnished with good and soft beds. Also, everything
on the farm or pertaining to the premises in very good
condition, and the managemenet of the farm w-ii con-
ducted and arranged. Tho rations for the inmates are
very good and palatable, and everything necessary for
their comfort provided. Everything Indicates that
the steward is endeavoring to make all who are In his
charge ns romfortaile an he possibly ran, no Is shown
by his assiduous application- We might rensounitly
suppose that amidst the number of paup'orn there, the
place should seem gloomy And saddening, but on the
contrary we had the greater part cheerful tied merry
and displaying considerable taste in keeping their
persons, (especially the females.) and all manned an
though they lived at home, enjoyed life and passed
their time mirthfully and appreciated the comforts
proenrol and conferred upon therm Among the
her of plotters. Lilore were a nudiber of children who
were formed Into a school a part of the year, some
having brilliant !ninth. Asremarked before, the fitew•
tied Is very attentive and always pleasant 31111 agreea-

lde, k Moe. so vder too,) and his tank being a wearisome
and unpleasant one, we do thlitt*hat he is rr t fully

cdmimmetted Mr his labor, and wv.uld Insist en having
his salary increased. We Alm think it necessary to
make some hammy relents to the buildings, we would
re.•oinimind itavimr n sop irate apartment erected, apart
from the Main blinding, expressly for the hospital, but
do not urge it ,trougly at the prese nt time. Al livid !none
sight be said, but we think it not necessaty, Mas-
lowh as we hive noticed every point worthy of notion
end our consideration, find from what we have 111-
i eatly said you will readily infer that the steward dia•
charges dot), ndmirthie an l In regard to what we
hNo said of his merits, le-nothing more than what is
justly duo him. We inl;ht rema rk that the sink are
"'II cared f r and have the al L01111,111(.0 of a very judi•
dons plii,trind, and the notice .4t4 sympathy of Mrs.
rioyder.

li.NitY
'III AS BR IDLY,

UllA11.111A1),
Vinitors.

Jan. KW; --:et

Emory Female College,
Cllll.lSa,

Ti I :sel011(1 SeSSIIIII this instittil 1011
I,l,krilirw. will ).1.(1111.1.1.r1111,Y Ist, /he,

Iho t.1111.1 1,1,:41.1.11 1,111,111, FreIII•11 nint
(~1 malt me 1,11.4114. rpoolul :111.1tilm 111 yell to music.

IL. ii. CIIA 11 Itltilhr
.10i. 15, 1564--:it. Pte-ident.

-1; s AT E N I (

_A` Letters 1,4,1itt ,,lll.lry nu Zhu I:Atatt of.John
lku r, , tole of Irankfigl td,it'llship, v Loon
it -uric 1.3 Uo Register of Ctutilwflattti County, to the

resident in Ow alrovu township. Not i•o in
Lowly pis 1.1/ to oil por,ort inaolrl,l to said I(lttdit, to

Jrand those lin, Do/ claims to presuitt
111..tit ul I leat ~,1 for set Lletront to

=I
DIN IU DAMI, Jr.

Excrutor

I.; N(11' I 1'; .
vivo.ll S hat!otters lest.ametiLiry

t•t-.• ,411111t. a to the undersigned of It.. es Cite
_14..t.t,411ur._111E1t11,1,1tx,11.14,,uf ouuUL -)11/41411.t.l.tni_to tiu.

Eqta./..:11-• r0(111,t-
-ott to 111,00. Nano. to undot4liznetl,
:11,1 i, .“111 Weld Estate will pre-

.1 .10 111 fin K 11111.1)E1t,
South :111.1dlet Cumb. CO

. S.

FOR RENT
r 1 11E part of that large tliree•story

own,' nll,l at present ocrupled by
C. loholr. 'rho house is ono of I lit, largest and finest
in (.Brii‘;l., (11'• unexceptionablo, 11,1,1 the im-
provement, lied sou veuienees cif the very best rha,tae-
ter. Thor.• tire nls i tWo exoellent low ellieos Di the
saille_huihliuz ithi, 11 are oltere.l rt![ l„,
guru Olt Lill . Ist .4[11.,For terms sr., apply let.

C. IN DOFF.
Dee. IS,

Closinz, up Business
stibscrilier, becatt4;', of ill health,

mot grit tit.. ut.ittrrs 3140
recir it hir duty lu pithm from tm.inesat least for a

lily milli the ',recent tvior is elide!.
I shall Ply wiry

lila tip to It ill krrp up illy usual supply
I/Iri t Ty,. Sugars, S Sims. Maiikeriil and
sub lit her ui Lip Ir, nv 1.1.11.11,4 tit it stock of
togi (her with aii it.,,ortutent.

7501,,1cc0, (chewing smoA-iny) ,S- Clg ar
e.ete,eing the ,heieent iltoilltiuu, :tett at the luwest

pree
tratllni,• ‘,l Icy slork, i•ompesvd ~t

C A B. 1V A ,

,11.•11 Iliwket.N. a IA Corn Brooms—-
e ,•11,,,,t, in ninny market.—al,o,

China, Glass, Queensivaro, Crocks,
Ihts6elt, .Fr will ho wild at red ueod prlreF.

I ‘rould thlg opportunity of tendering, niy
111:CII‘S to the nuntorouifriends and etu.totn-

yrs 1% tn. have fir a poi hal of on or twenty years, ulven
no‘ genr,us aid liberal a share of their tuitronage.
tri,ting that lay labors to plea-so have not altogether
loot, in vain.

Tll ha,e al• vatnts Settle with we, ei tiler
f.tr sir . I waul,l ,tuft, that I will an here-
lr•lrnre,-t Thl7ll-Of"bllFlrielre;-wh. re

at ill be Iliad), t o hippy to ere thtu.a.

‘• Maritqx Hall," Carlisle, 1
.lanualy S, IqlA. f

ah • Perry Ad curate please ropy

MEM

Cumberland Valley Railroad.
CE TO PA SS EN(.E S.—On

11.1 after January 1.4, ',ll, Throutih Fares en the
eilinharland Valley and Franklin hull Itolllk will be as
11.111,,4:
ih,g,4,,wn to Ilarriblug, $2 45
)I,a,:antown, 2 40
Ftate Lieu, 2 35
lireenastle, 2 10

hat, 1 95)
I'hamber,hur44. 1 70

1 Ito
hippy!"'burr, 1 :in

1 2f,
I (111

90

(100,1 Hope. FO
Ca

hiu;;aluu, fill
Mtc, hani sbitll4, 3
Shirviaanstmv n.

Fart, ft-, 1.1,5e15t..,ti,ws will be TEN CENTS addition,
nl Nvlion pal,l In the cars

0. N. LC LI.,
Suptpor Intenth,

ChntiC,4 Dv, 22, 'l:3.
her• 21. 'il3-31

HEW GOODS AGAIN
Al Oyilhy's C'ltotp oaBll Store.

Thave just returned from the city, and
a,w"p4,1..g• emit low lot or elegant Winter floods,

which I will for cash. Many artieles suite
lSelitS nl, /OW figures.

?‘IGI:RNING GOODS,
In grvat ,krlvty from Itesson's Mourning Store. Ladles
Cloth Cloaks, all kinds. Anoth, Ittof those cheap
Lloth, I', Ladies Cloaks. Black Silks lower than usu
al. .llro fancy l'ohweil Sill s. A good assortment of
all the new style Dress Good:, In the market. Ladles
and 'hi Id rens Ilai olorak. Woolen Hood's, and. N t11 ,1a.,
a full ashortniont. of Clood Cloths and Cassimeres, for

Gent's and Boll's }Vett,
My assortment Is now largo ;Lod complete, and no ex.
ertion trill be spared to give every satisfaction to pu,
chasers both In price and quality.

Our motto Is short profits and quick miles hence,
the great rush we have hail for the last six months,
,French Merinos, at reduced p; lees, at the old hlaud,
nearly opposito t,hu Depot.

CHAS. 0011.11Y,
Doe. It, 1863. Trustee.

READING RAILRGAD.
etSVP"M-Mll,,Y4,414-- • tx i 417, 4,,,,444.p.v..a.,•;„

- WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
eIREAT Trunk Line from th© North
V.A and North.West for Philadelphia, No, York Read-
ing, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allontown, Easton, &c.,

Trains inane Harrisburg for Philadelphia, Now-York.
Reading Pottevllla, and all Intermediate Stations, at,
8 A. M„ and 2 P, M.

Now-York Expressloaves Harrisburg nt 3.00 A. M.,
arriving at Now York it 10.15 the same morning.

_ Pares from _Liarrlsburgz.To New,Yerk 85 lb_;.to 1%11,
adelphia $3 35 and $2 80. Baggage' checked through.

iteturnin.!, leave New-York nt 0 A. M., 12 noon, and
7 P. 51., impressarriving at Harrisburg
at 2A. M.) heave Philadelphia at 815 A., M., and
330 P. M.

Sleeping ears in the Now York Express Trains
through to and from Pittsburg without change.

Passengers by the CatawlseaRailroad leave Tadmqua
at 8.50 A. 51.,and 2.15 P. M., for Philadelphia, Now-,
York, and all Way Points.

Trains lonye Pottsville at 0.15 A.M. and 2.30 I'. M.,
for Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Now•York.

An Aeronituodatlon Passenger train leaves 'twang
at 0.30 A. M., and returns from Philadelphia at 490

.O All the above trains run daily, Sundays except.
ed.

A Sundaytrain loaves Pottsville at 7.30 A. M., and
Philadelphia al 335 P..sg'

Commutation, Mileage; Season, and Motu Bien Tick-
ets at reduced rates to and from all points.
- 80 Pounds Baggage allowed each Pee• eager.

0. A. NICOLLS,
De0.11,18011. _donors! Supeelnbandent.

PHYSICIANS will find it to their ad-
Taciturn to call aud purcbase tholr Mo(ll4ring at

Dee. 11, 1808

M1712

thanks for your kind donation. We aro glad
to be able to find so much earnest desire for
giving help to' the soldiers among you.

We are yours very truly,,'
GEO. H. STUART, Chairman.

UNITED STATES SANITARY COIMMISSION,
WOMEN'S PENN'A BRANCII,

1307 Chestnut St. Phil.... Jam 16, '64.
Ellen E. Irvine, (Treasurer "Ladies' Mite So-

ciety," (Carlisle )

DEAR MADAM—I have received this"i mo.rn-
ing your letter of Jan. 15th, enclosing a
check for one hundred and fifty dollars. The
pleasure that I receive in this generous con-
tribution for the Sanitary Commission, arises
not alone from thoughts of the suffeting sol.
diers, that your bounty will help to relieve;
but from the confidence which your Society
has shown in our orgnnization. The people
of Carlisle have worked faithfully and effi-
ciently for the brave men who are "suffering
much and perilliog all" fur us, and this mark
of their appreciation of our efforts is truly
most gratifying.

iStlh regards I am Trirly
C. J. Muoni;, Cor. Sex

For[tho
" TUE YOUso PARSON," PaWilber/I,y Smith,

Enylish f Cs— No. 23 North &ft!, Street,
Phila., 1663, Ow Pot , 12 too freer. 1,25.-
7'lns is a mo,t4t attractive, timusing, and read
able book, of unusual interest to ministers and
Church members, and belongs to that class of
Literature which is adapted both to amuse tuid
to profit. It will make you laugh and weep
A current of quiet humor ruts through it, and
the t rials of a young Past or lire described with
a masterly hand, and in a style sohunorons
and so fait hrt.o, that the ‘,der is both grill.
bed and benefuted. Its lit btty to nature is
so perfect, and its ro Igloo social ten
dencies arc so excellent, that it cannel fail to
accomplish its mission. Wi• r,.cognize in the
Author an "old College friend," and are well
acquainted with many of the de:mites personal,
whose characters lie has delineated with great
fidelity. While this work abounds with hie-
like sketches, it unfolds with great clearness
and discrimination, the life, giving troths of
the Gospel. it is a faithful exhibit of infirm-
ities which are, alas, too prevalant iu many
portions of the Church, Every Pastor can
recommend this genial work to his people, as
eutinen,tly adapted to do great. good, to cor-
rect popular elvers, and to elevate the social
and religious character of his Flock. "Little
Phoebe, the cripple," is an original and most
touching character. And all who study it in

the spirit in which it has been delineated, will
feel like mingling their tears with these o' the
“young P.irson," over her grave. We recoin•
mewl this Hook to all, as one of the most
charming sketches 01 character ever presen •
te,l to the ATererie la ;il ,"-P•e," itit
that it may find its way into every church and
family in our land. d P.

PUBLIC SALES
Bills for the following public Sales have

heen printed a this office:
Sale of John E. Plough, in Dickinson I wp.,

on the 13th February, of Horses, Cottle, ear.•
•rine, &e.

Sale of John Gatshall, near Boiling Springs,
on the 15th February, of Cows,
young Cattle, Hogs, Sic
• -Sale of-Peter Stook. in-Not ,
oil the 18th February, of llorves, Cows, young
Cattle, flows, Rarrows, sc.

Sale of Plut or 600 Strolun,
in North ou the nth January,
of ono I 1 or,e, Buggy, a lot of Pork,

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE

p'DINT liin"rLES AT FIE l'YCENTS,FURIttin: curt: ol

sprains, lirituitA. npliu is. cuts,cid ie. .J llq.i tic nullr.ucer
sure thrust. ere. It Io re li'

rinitca :toil better th.rn nnr i.Llier :lit er
W.4,44 to the putille. ~r Inds its IrtveI,toi
cured iii two iiver heaiut lit

that ttere I tipple ),:,,e
0411.'4 to their firmer t by oil the

first throtivOttiti t hit S.tit.i.s. nee riot,
stilt by receive. I from the ititi•itii; ti'
fir fresh supplies lli this lily/du:dile unttele. 111 to

have
rt.!, lid 1 cult In Hilt I unity jt fur 1111110,
Sold by till ilrilggirLF. lift it 00, Cortliitivlt ;trout,

Jan. 8, 1801-Im.

CARLISLE; PRODUCE' MARR.ET:
Reported wrekly for I lie Herold by

R. C. o t”Iv. rd.
I1,1 alien

11,(11!R pupa 111.).... . . 1.
di.. ( tra.) I. .",,)

.......... .

\%.l ITE EAT 1 iai
....................... ........ I oil

It I'N
N ENV

IS
=

=1
r;rlailiu..

T )1, ,TIII-SEED

Rlarriagcs.
IMMEN

On tho 14th inst., by Rev. J.o Fry, Mr. NATHAN
.1. ADAMS, of North Mhblioton township to Minx
HEN RIErVA E. DYERS, of Mithileton, toon-
ship.

Un thelith instthe sant,. r. FRANR. A. BERT
MAN, of Yuri: :Sulphur `lnit.., to )liss
11A NriuroN, or mt. 11..1 ly Ctunbrrland Coun
ty

By the Rev. F. J. Cleve, on To,...1:1): the Intl inst..
Mr. THOMAS .1. BUN LEV ..r 1...,,5t0r, to Miss
SARA!! W. VOODF.:4, of CArlie.lo.

peaqs.
I=l=l

On the 14th inst., at Rosy Itidge, Curnh., Co. Pa.,
lAl,l'll, 5,,0[0.1 000 of T. U. and Belle Chanibet 0, aged
7 years, 1 month and 12 days.

AMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
pj Law. Carib le. 14,. Office with Watts & Parker.

Jan. 22, Offil—ly.

FOR RENT.
r Hotel property, situated on the

w“uiut Rot tom it,,ad, seven miles West of Car-
-11,..e, Well 111111W11 as thu Stone Tavern. For terms ;1111.1
other particulars, apply to

JOHNSTON 11,101tE,
Jan. t',2,1804-3t.t. Oldis', Pa.
.40-I,ancas ,er Examiner, and Lebanyu Courier ?lease

copy.

ADM INISTRATOR'S NOT
Lottorti of Administration, on the Estate of tier,

Strown dur'd., Int, or North Middleton township, hove
been imtted to tits subscrihor residing lu Vrankford
township Pn. Notice is hereby given to ail pernetts
indebted to said estate, to make immediate paylliellt,
and those having claims to present them duly authen•
(Amami for nets lenient to

'WILLIAM STIMIDL
Atlm'alktentorJan. '22, 1264—ti1*

Agricultural Society.
THE Agricultural Society of Cumber-

land county will meet at the Arbitration Chum-
Mr, in Carlisle, on Tmantay the nth day of February
next at it o'clock.

D. S. intouT, Secretary
Jan. 22, 1804

BARGAINS I BARGAINS !

AS the Holidays are past, I will sell
the balance of ,uy wintor goods at reduced prices

WINTER DRESS GOODS;
Wlntor Shawls, Bench() Long Shawls, Whiter Mantles
and Cloaks, also a this lot of Fur!, at greatly retAueod

• Blankets vied Woolen Goods,
generally. Constant additions of Staple Ooods are be•
ing received. The pros ibilltv Is Jthat Domestic and
noose furnishing goods will be higher. 1 would ad.
vise persons in need or these goods, to buy bolero en
other advance. Please call nt the old stand one door
below Martin's Hotel.

W. C. SAWYER
Jan. 22, 1864

Something New in Philadelphia
COOPER'S

Photograph & Art Gallery,
No 1338 Chestnut Street,

Opposito U. S. Mint
Gallery, Reception and Operating Rooms

ALL ON FIRST 14,00R.

ALL the styles and sizes of Photo-
graphs, Ivarytypes, Ferrotypes or " Tintypes"

and taken at prices to suit the 'times.
Pictures Finished in Water Colors. OH, India Ink

and Pastil.. .
Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Seats,

Ruins, Models of Machinery, Lw, for Patenting accu-
rately photographed.

I'. V. Cooper desires to wsil the attention of persons
visiting Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Gallery,
where he has introduced newly-patented cameras, ca-
pable of taking, in a few seconds, one hundred Photo-
graphs, from the small stamp or autographic, to the
Imperial and Life Size.

After many experiments he has succeeded in pine.
lug bin skylight at an improved angle, diffusing the
light in equal proportions, and producing that soft
gradation of tone which cannot be given by the side
and skplight.a.genorally used, and which is of no much
Importance to the beauty to the beauty of a picture.—
It is made of French glans, and is the largest In Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engaged more than twenty
years in the study and practice of the fine Arts Mx
lung experience as a .Nliniature and Portrait Painter is

flicient, guarantee for Cite pm fectlon of the pictures
made at his establishment.

The art of idealizing is well understood ; none but
the most skilful artists are employel in the respective
departments.

All pi, tures Warranted f—the Iroryt)pes will not
rhange in any climate, and will stand the toot el ae.

Particular attoutior, is paid to giving graceful
and easy positions.

kieuerreetypes and ail Oiler Icioda of pictures cop.
ird, from small medallion to life size, and finirinel in
colors or Indian luk, to look equal to pictures tshett
from life

Thi9 Gallery posserews rare facillliesfor taking IRgnes.
(Han Illeturem from life, In the rear building, where
from one to fifty humus eau be photographed at a time.

N. lI.—TO l'UthiltAl'llEitS, 001.01:181.'S AND
OTIIERS. JUST IS,UED.— A NEW WORK ON

Photograph Coloring, hors,!'/piny, Enamelling
Ivory Miniature Painting, d-c,

Complete instructions given for malting Ivory types,
with 1,1)11113 valuable receipts, never hello a pull isiu •d,
useful to all photographers, for one of which a large
.num has been offered.

Ity following the direrthins rontained in this book.
Vllll those persons with no previous knowledge of

Painting out not tail to color photographs Ina boauti•
fill and effective style.

Price, One miry, $5.00. Five Copier, 20 O. Ity re_
eating $,12.t Done ropy, with Box of Rd tits, P.dette,
lit usher and preparations complete will he furnished
tree of charge.

Will be Published shortly, A VALtiA KW.: WORK ON
ORA WINO, With progressive Illustrationsof th,f Ili
man Faro and Figure Also, A HAND-1100k UN PU•
siTtoNs, with Illustrations, Def!gneil the use ut
Photographers and Artists.

'tr. Dioppr continues to receives belles sod (bootie
111/1,1 in 1 , his Classes for Instruction In Oran log, and
Photograph. tvorytype, India Ink and Pasti Painting,
and It beautiful process for Enamelling Pictures.

Circulars rontalninlng list or prices of pictures and
further information respecting thu 8401. 11114 'forms of

1 tistritc,lon may be had by enrlnsing Post (Alice Ad
dress and 11 :itauip to

P,
tiui rs trait, Mill- titre-I ph in.

REFFERENCE: ,.
Caleb Cope, President Aratietnv of Fine Arta,
Dr. Thos. 11. Wilson. Ornithologist and Entomologist.
Rev. Tltomas Miles Martin. P. E Church.
lion. Victor A. Sartori. Coostil of be,zttorn.
Robert O. Clarkson, of Hon of .lay Cooke d Co

New Sark, Rev. W. A. Maybin, Meet. St. Alban's
Church,

Bestn..7. E Tilton ,SE Co.
W. reertor, Mass.. P. Dodge, Erg.
Baltimore, Nlens. Amedee `nauvan, French Consul

Doc. 11, 18.1:7 —2m.

AVIIEELER S WILSON'S
SE tri.l G Iff E S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop—

Chock, Now Style Hammer, Binder,r Corer, Braider, etc,.

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle). Pa.

IIighost Trend urns at tho
INTERNATIONAL

INDUSTRIAL EXII/lIITIoN, ,N
at thu lairs of tt.
=2

Silver Medal al the Pennsylvania Slate Fair
&yrealt.4r, MG3.-

American Institute. New York, Web:mice:Association,
Bston, FranAlin i,,slit%Ito, Philadelphia,Metropolitan
Mechanics' InAituto, Washington, :Maryland Instilute
Baltimore, Mcdianic,' Association, Cincinnati, linu-
tucky Institute, Louisville, Meelmnicel Association,
St. Louis, Mechanics Institute, San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CON NECITIOUT,

NEW JllltF EY.
PENNSYLVANIA,

VIEW lA.
MISSISSIPPI

MISSOURI,
01110,

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNESSEE,
ILLINOIS,

KENTUCKY
211( 1! AN,

WISCONSIN,
CALI PORN I A.

These celebrated Tho•hines are adapted to every VA-
iety of Sewing or fatally wear, front the lightest nori-

lins to the heaviest cloths. They work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton goods,—seaming
quilting, gathering., hemming, foiling, cording, and
braiding—making a beautiful and portal stitch, alike
on both sides—and performing every species of sewing
except making button boles and stitching on buttons.

Full In tructions fur operating the Machine is given
gratuitously nt the sales rooms. When the Marbine
Is sent stint, distance, so that personal Instruction Is
Inconvenient, a card of direction Is sent, which is a
sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the II heeler
Wilson Machine are—-
,. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sties

ot the tune sewed.
2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scant, that

will not rip nor ravel, and wade with-
3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of !node/ and finish.

ShnpliCity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management, and

quietness of movement.
SCILEDULE OF Pill(fES.

No, 3 Machine, with
Plain Tab)" $4) CO
littif CiouN Pannellea, 50 00
Half l'asu Pullened, Blaek Walnut Or-1110155605Y 55 00

No. 2 iillichino with
=MI
!Wiliam,. Pannenod, tiO 00
IlaliCaxq Pollshod, Black Walnut or Mahogany 65 00

No. 1 Machine, Silvor plated, with.
Plain Tab)°, 03 00
1101( Case, Poi/shed, Bionic Walnut, 70 00
Ilnlf 0350, POlll 0101i, Black Walnut or Mahogany 71, 00
=
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or Mahogany 90 00
Full Coon, PolisholL Rosewood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Largo with
Plait' 'Pablo,

No. 5 Me,obiluo, Cylinder, with,
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH
livery Machine le sold with a Hemmer, Non. 1 and 2

Machinesare sold complete, with the New Glees Oloth
Presser, Now Style Ileuniker and Braider.

Wheeler & Wilson's, Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Nice,
CARLISLE, PA.

Not. 27, 1802-17.

NAILS ! NAILS !! NAILS t ! I
A large steelc of good, Clean, Neat, and Tough

nails,at the lowest Prices. Our nails arc worth Gaeta
a keg more, than any other make of nails sold in our
tenet. this le the opinion of mechanics who have tried
them, we alsnhave a full assortment or

BUILDING MATERIALS,
of the:latest and most approved styles. Allgoods war-
ranted as represented. "JOHN V. LYNN k BON.

EISTATE NOTICE.-
Jul TANI% of Administration on the Estate of Jo.

soph late of Bost Ponnsboro township,
having been issued by the Register of Cumberland Co.
to the subscriber, residing- hi said township. Notice
is hereby given to all persona indebted to said estate
to moire payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

ORO, W .438.1.88WELL1,
Jan, 8;1864-60. 'Administrator.

Bryans Pulmonic Wafers,
AT RALSTON'S

Flre.lnsurahce

TIIE Alhin atia Eastpennsboro'
Fire Insurance Company of CumberVid county,

incorporated by an art of Assembly, In the year 1843,
and having recently had its charter extended to the
year 1883, Is now In active and vigorous operation, um
der the superintendence of the following Board of
Managers, viz:

Wllliam 8.. (imam, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eberly,
P. Daily, Alex. Catimart, .1. 11. Coover, John Eicheiben
ger, Joseph Wickersham Semi.Eborly, Moses Bricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob

Wickersham,
aril J. C. Dunlap.

Therates of insurance are as low andfavorableas any
Company of thekind in the State. Persons wishing to
become members are invited to make application to the
agents of the Company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any time. •

WM. R.. GORGAS, President,
Eberly's Nil's, P. 0.

CHRISTIAN STA YM AN, Vice President
Mechanicsburg, I'. 0.

JOHN C. DUNLAP, SeePy. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY, Dlllsburg, York co.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandcoon ty.—John Sherrielc, Allen; Henry

&taring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Puffer, Dickinson;
Henry Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Westpen nsboro'; Samuel
Couver, Mechanicsburg; .1. W. Cootlhr, Shepherdrtown;
D. Conver, Upper Allen; J. 0, Saxton, Silver Spring
John flyer, Carlisle; Valentine Veltman, Now Cumber-
land; James McCtoollish,

Poi if county —W. S. Birkintr. Dover; James Griffith,
Wallington ; J. F. Deardorff, Washington; Richey Rich-
ey Clarlc, Dlllaburg; D. !tatter, Fairview; John

Carroll.
Dauphin no.—.laeoh liouscr. Ifarrisburg.
Dl inabers of the Cotmprnp Il.totrl4 policies about to

expire, can Innru tht, lll rime wad l•y Laa ,itne; application
to any of the Ages: ts.

October ;1), 1110.1.

FURS! FURS!!
UST received a large addition of new

It"Purr, mitre• yfrloniU,s, :11,0Cloak,
Mantles, Clo.tkittg Clothe, trout New foil, voy ehoap.
Plain figured ratwy Dress

ll'/J'%'/'I 1 1)1? E.SS GOO/)S,
la! oht, styles, hoary Woolou Ulovev o,r thocold weather
Balmoral Fkirlr.

lienuino ii3ll',Vor Buck ana (;:lutaltltn
Plellso eat , East Mtitl 1,31.r00t, r,1‘.4 door 14,41,,, Mai OWE110tel.

Due 11, 136:1
I=l

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 1136Ridge Venue,

PAII,ADELPIIIA, l'A.,
FFETt fur sale upon the most carom-

're-ms. NEW and DESID NS in
great variety of IRON RA I 1.1.N, EENIE
RESIDENCES, . and Wrott.,ht and east Iron. and
OALVANIZED 110,N and DR AsS"Till.3lNll IRoN
VE NAN DAII )NII:t. S I IIS,
FDENTA O.IT.LS, COLUUNS, II ITCH IN ti

[E, dC k• N A 1:NI' '•:Y
SOFAS. euAtits, ST. %TEA NI NI •or.d all
other Iron Works of a 14,..orative et wa,•ter, Desigosforwarded for selection. Persons apple II g for usine.
will please state the kind of work need. d.

Nov, 20, I aoll.

Two Highly Improved Limestone
Farms at. Private sale.

I`o. I.—Situate at J 1t. Ruck, SUN'ell

owned by Javoli
taitling 113 S aores.'2oo which /,1' ,•;enr 1 and it

11

high 6c...0"f-cultivation. III.• hll
tiwhrr t)! host,lll3llly. T..e in,

)„ proveinent, tiro Iwo Fend Dwelling
/11111,•,. (1,110 I.lllirely new, a spiel,
did :done hank IL,ru. nil nllO 11111.

venlent outbuildings. the entire
farm ith god post and rt.,' tepee. A lie iu
tlful opting 01 water 'foes on the preiniqe, near the
buildings. and n tine orehard of well sorted nuft in
Fond bearing order. The fence,. land and linplove•
mints are in the best possibie cur di than.

No. 2 —Situate on the Walnut But t,dn r..11, 4l
miles west of Carlisle, lately owned by John Plongh.
eontaining 103; nen, s. all cleared but about In lodes.
which are CuVOl ed. with good timber. Tint, lin 1. it, 0

.1111.fi1t3,011. 0..- I'lllo- ill lifil ...qtlfifilull.

letll,ill4e, (Souk ilitill,ll.ll,l usher out

f..--1.,,, ,,, ,
buildings. Thole is it line orchard

ilfrleir, and ail exeollent well ~I. ~, I, ~,. the
a .1..-- ideini.es. The land ds 4 tho ldr.t

quality of innesiohe, inn 111411 state of col/Iv:awn, and
and the linproyetnen tI, in pond repair.

Ibe above farms will be di,posed of upon terms .id.
valittia”iiOA ti, 11111,11,•01 S. The locations being (hr

linent desirable in out.valley. offer great indis•einents
to eapitaikts for nectire and payilid itivestinint, the
hind hod tp.2: of the word 10,1,i iirinit','iiol,i•t,i-. E,
trials and furlhet' pill tit,Lir s 1•11,111fi, cat

k I. ,I.•)N,1,1.:It„
ittial I.,date Agent.

Doe. 4, 15i..3-6t.

LADZES' S 311 N,V ItY.
rri II E next Session of the L,hlies Stn-

Inary of .JllllllOlll, Of V,•h•
rum]. The bo,t. Lepehern arid the I t 11,1..tivIt Ii

liarnetr.risl.rs of C.ls
rrover,ans

19:!M110:1E111
Rov. EDWIN IL NNVIN,

For Rent or Sale

TuAT well known property now oecu-
pi,a by thy hubserlhor sltumt,d uu Cho

ciiriwciir Pitt and ..tie. tS. 11,111) til,ll,lt (1,

ilerman ItetormodChwch. 'rhe house
is a large Brick liniklinu, equal to
a three stury hou.e. tioh.hed how the

. _ iron4A., 6h-10.4444,
',taller, and ;Ibout iU Wet, alth the

'root and 4rll Pitt ,t root. 11111 FA/ reel.
more or less on Pitt street ; her lug the,, thereon a small
Tenant lions, a larue Warehon•e• tin .1,515 u' ,9'l on a

z ,table, all .Inch the either rent
or sell. For further particulars enquire 01

Nn' 13, 1863 3in
.\e It SEN ER

Notice of Co•Partnership,
lIIE public are hereby informed that

.1_ the under3lgned have this .135 entered Int, 3 et.
l'aitnerslilp, under the name or Deiauey ISl:kir. for
the 1/1111.81.1 of marrying pan the Coal and Lumber

tile mild SllllO ot Oliver Delaney, near the Unv
It'orks; where all orders in their line of landiniss are
respectfully solicited, and Will be prniiiii•ly

VER DELASCY,
AN DREW 11. BLAIN_

Oa. HI, 18 f
Altr,lll,•rx for ettal viii L« rl,l'iV1•11 11:01,..rt

Fleming'h (Irnvery Stoiro ; 11(“Irvrt. M\lere's `hoe .tern
and A. 11, Itlair's Curt}slug :-.hop.

IiEI..ANCY A ISLAM.
tria_Orders for Coal or Lumber solicited through the

Post Oilier, arrangements having been made with the
Pnatinaater to charge the postage on same to nu. All
orders punctually tilled.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS H

J UST received arid very cheap at
GREENFIELD & SUP:AFFAIR'S.

AM We perdu.° the., paws et all es ten si ve Cloak
Manufactory in NEW Yeah, Nye ttre Atli, to offer 6Up,ri
or inducements to any House In the country.

FURS: FURS:
IVO(Wry COMPetitioll. )131 lug wade arraneements with
0110 Or 010 largest New Vol k Fur l'o'n to 011114 us
\Sail Cilitielf ‘lOOllB. We feel sonlident eo van sell Furs
at City prices.

Nov. 13, 18133

(mi.:ENFIELD & sm.:A ri•;it..
S. li. (;,,r. of lark,,, Sq.a.kre, dcmr

BOOTS &. SHOES

AFULL assortment of Men and Boys'
8,7t, and sh.,es. suitable Mr tflo winter. Also,

Ladies and IBiNNOWS Balmoral lbaiteus, Children's Boots
of all kinds. Ladies and tientlemen'aD UM Over SiWeli.
My old customerus and ell In want of good and dump
Boots and Shoos, will please call and examine the
stock, before purchasing. Main street, nearly opposite
the Depot.

CIIAS. OGILBY, Trustee.
Carlisle Nov. 21 NM

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL.
HARRISBUIM, PA.

COVERLV & IlUrculsos, rropriecom

rums well known Ifotel is now in a
condition to accommodate the travellinc pail 10, of

fording the moat ample conveniences alike for the
tranaloot guest and the pernetnent, hoarder.

THE UNITED STATES litynt, has been entirely re-
fitted throughout, and nose has accommodations equal
in extent, comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg. Its local ton Is the best
In the State Capital, being in easy 'mew s to all the
railroad depots, and in close proximity to all the pilb
lie offices and business localities of the city. It lilts
now all the conveniences cif

A FIRS7' OL.4SS 110TEL,
and the Proprietors nra determined to spare neither
expense, time or labor to ensure the comfort of the
guests. The patronage of the traveling public is re-
apectfulty.,eolicited.. _

Dec: It, 1863-41m.
For Sale or R ant,

A TWO and a half story Brick Dwel-
l-Iling House and a Large Primo Warehouse ram'.
ud on the corner of Maine and West Streets, Carlisle Pa.

. The dwelling house is well finished and

11, commodious, having water and gas and
•• all modern Improvements. The ware.

NO; . house Is roomy and convenient. This4C'' is it rare. chance for apy person wishing
touithgage in tho'grain buying and forwarding busi-ness:- ror terms &c., apply to

J. RHEEM, .

December 11,-1863. ---1'
-House and Lot. for Sale.

TIE subsaribor offers .. for 'sale, the
wo Story FRANIE MUSE nod Back Building,
he Lot of flround, containing 30 feet to Irpnt

and 240 foot in depth, (known as the property of the
late Andrew ifoltuev,) on mat Iliglkatraetiaouth NM°
botwoou Budfordand East stroots.

, JOS. c.,floymt.
Doc. 23, 1.863-3t. • ~ .

GRAND OPENING
AT

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER'S,
OF '

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL— GOODS.
5000 yds. Super Extra, at 20 Os. Good
4-4 Beta Muslin, 25ets: B, :ctra _Heavy
4-4 Bela Muslin at 3 lets.
Domestic Gingham, Checks, Tleltings, Jeans, Flannels
ofall colors, Home Made Flannels Gray and Mite,
home Made Jeans.

Vi'e have also all the lower priced Muslinsand Pr'Eike
on hand,

SILKS.
Plain Black Bilks at nil prices.,
We now sell an oxtra quality of Black SilkAV $1,26

worth .01,50 per yard. Plain and Fancy Silka of every
iehoziption at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
as NVO have purchase&l-our entirestock of Drees Goods
in Now York (which-is Headquarters, for all the Now
Styles.) Every one will find it to their advantage to
give our clock a look hofere going eleeWhers, as yen
will ace all the latest New York Styles, at prices to suit
the times.

J111,)1oltAL Sit." ItT6, from $2,50 up to the Ithoiit
gratteu.

Cloths and Cassimeres,
It full assortment ofelnchs, Casaimeres and .1.14,"-verg,.
all of the Newest Styles. - -

Also a run gt..ek o MOURNING GOODS, at,
at ahtunishingly low prices.

NotiOns and Woolen Goods,
oloves. dose, {VIIOII4I and cotton; Collarn, he

In our stock of Iluuda, rubles, Sontage, Scarfle, he.,
we defy competition.

c have a large assortment ofRegular made geode.
(not Auction tloods,) which we ran sell at lower pricey
than any Wholesale Douse, large or small, either in
city Or VO 11 try.

Shawls of every description, at the lowest figure.
All We itch Is a call, we are confident we can please

boll, in styles and pi fees of goods.
it !LEEN FIELD k SITEAFER,

S. I.:. Cor. Market 'square, 2tal door from Clor.
Oct. 2, ISO3,

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Modal at the Worldta Fair,

London, 1862.

,-__:-,-"'":='-' ' P (''.• L '2C( *,-. ?" 116&
4,,,?.-.,;a
r(r $.:. .7
) ~....,,~..„ ,

iM:2111
r 1111 E undersigned has just leceivod,.
I and intend: to I.eni•ot.tantly on hand a full na•

s. rtmenr of the unetimilltill Vinous manufactured by
fitelow y Sone 01 York.

E.ovlt 1., I.nrefully golected In .tb•
,It4ctLry. and will thu

New Voric Cash Factory Prices,_
with the of Freight to C.llslO.

lifft
by the -oleo.iii.er to Ouch

In )2,1,111,. ere Invited to call and
Litt,. utirividled Pianos, lit

it. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store, .
)lo:, Street, 3d d.o.r tent of the Mansion House, near

Depot
SECOND 1.1AN03 received In exchange and

rule and to rent.
JOIIN K. STAYMAN

Carlisle, May 22, ISG3—ly

TARE NOTICE.
I E Fi'zn of Leldich Sawyer &

ler, 11, tlds dm. 1,3 n dlsEolved Ly tht mutual
cntfsour 311 OfFtter.

dept. 3d, .14{13.
The tleolis of the Firm are in the hands of J. D. LOU.

dirk Lll. John 31111er for collection. they can be seen by
0,.1.ing at the old ...taint, it iv most earnestly expectetl,
or pf-re.ot knowing tlitoneelvea intlobtud to said Ifirsn,
to cc': and euttle tLu ha/110 promptly. . _

D. LEIDICII,
JOIIN MILLEIL.

Leidich : u a'l•John Miller, have sold out their an-
ti's intsreat fn sold zi.tore to the Undersigned, who
o ill ~,,,tin e the. Iry tlnesi ilust•iess at the old net]
known stand. cold will always evdeavor to make big
st .sk the nt,,,t. doerruble In the market.

W. C. SAWYER.
:4,1) ls,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tit E vitimurrons OF

G I _k /Vit.!) lIOUSE .9
PIiILADELPHIA,

M,,:reeltully call thn att. nthin of 'laxities Men and Iho
ti: yel l•na; cnu nn an I ty, to the superior accommodation
and ,•mnf"rt offered in their ostablishrnbut.

KA NMI A , 10Wr. & CO.
Sept 11,

rrII l'AltIS 31ANTILLA GLOAT{
IFUR E\11.PtiR I UM. _Nt., o,LatarT_NlZALStrzat,N\n.• •

.1. NV. PROCTOR CO. Invite the attention of the),
Friends to their large and Superb Stork utf

Fine CLOAKS and FURS,
unFtralled in any former season.—

l'he to vrt,1.41 n.•,•ounnoLlation afforded In our new
10,31 ion , eunblem um to devote the fullest attention to
our

FUR DEPARTMENT
which ulli be found well furnished with every dexerip-
Hon n 1 FIRST el.t.,a FURS, which will ha guaranteed anepre,ented, ur tho money paid will be refunded.

inwEllS per mail, will be,cattefully attended to. end
oil, Expruhs charges paid, any distance Inside of

J. W. PROCTOR It CO.
r.r2.0 CIIEsTs UT Strout, PIIILAD'ir

August 28th., 1163. ly

DR INCH & CO.'s well-known MELO-
ii nAnmomums, Introducing the of
f. et of pedal bass on errty instruniout.

ERNEST GABLER'S
RAVES A: ItACON'S and
lIALLET, DAVIS A Co., celebrated I LA NOS for Leh

at a Ilhi•ral .I,duellon
uti,,Over 30,1,05 sold.

JAMES lIELLAK, Sole Agent.
279 2SI S. Fifth street, above Spruce.

PIIILADELPIIIA, re.
April 17,

$2 Positively made from 20 cents.

SOMETHING URGENTLY NEEDED.
BY EVERY PERSON.

10 Samples sent tree by Mail for 35 cents
that retails for $2, by

R. L. WOLCOIT,
170, (imam 711. Square, New York.

Sep. :23, 1.863-3tu.

COFFEE POT.
fyTILLIA3I. I.I'I{IDLEY respectfully

natiouneos to the citizens of 'Carlislo and the
public eenoral,y, that ho still continues tho.nisufsglic-
taro ofall kinds oftin and shoot iron intro IA :D•
lialbort's buildiug East Loather street Carlisle e the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
where he will 11. t all ti nee be ready to do' all Mode of

irk io the live with neatness and despatch.
Also can at all titans be lac. those celebrated, oelf.

Healing and self testing premium airtight,

RU IT CANS AND JARS
Routine, Speding, and all hinds of jobbing done at

the shortest notice.
Cash Pahl lie• old 101111, pewter and copper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
atria attention, and a desire to please all to merit 4
eoutinuanee of the saute.

Dont forget the sign of the Red Coffee Pot.
April 3, 1863.

GEO. W. NEIDICII, D. „D.. S.•••
Lato Domonstrator Opm alive Dentistry to the

Baltimore College ofVatfatge , Dental Surgery.-more Officeat his residence,
oproolto Marion hall, o est Men stroct, Carlisle,Penn

Nov. 11.1857.

41.-SINOXSEII4
ENERAL DEALER in Flour, and

Tan idnaß of country produce.
Varehouso on the corner of %du end West streets.. . . . .

The best Fresh Ground Fatally Flour at :A. .SINGI.•
ZIMS. . .

May P. 1863—t. f.

VSTATE NOTICE.
Luttors of adiululstration,on the estato
dec'il., late of- Dlekbison township. Cumber-

land county, Intro been issued. by the Register a
'Cumberland cbuhty to the subscriber, residing in the
above township. Notice is. hereby Oxon io all per;.
cons indebted - to-said ostato -to-make 'payment, ank
those having adios to, present them duly authepilrf:'
ted for settlement to

B. VME11111:11,;
Administrator.Nov. 20, 1803

he winter, Om qf Gie!igen Sothinary ,

will notnnN January4th 1864. Wu undeintand .
8 nal°and Double Entry Book-Keeping era tborouebly ,'T
t.ugi„k, Sliroulara may be obtained at Ralston's .Thrug,
Store, also at Shapluy'o Jowolry Store, Main Et.pv. 1 1.4 istia--im. -

IBM

IMEI

'lfi 00

B 6 00


